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LOWER SIUSLAW RIVER
That the trip up the McKenzie 

' river east of Eugene affords the most
I enjoyable automobile outing to be

Upoa returning home unexpectedly from a logging camp last found in the state and that it will bei 
«light about 10 o’clock, John Johnaon, residing on Maple creek. V’acX'oxist “when"1 “s'lrat7rat"i.‘n^ 
a few miles south of Acme, on the lower Siuslaw river, found E. become known. i> the opinion of a 
S Prindel in the house with Johnson's wife, and he shot and 
killed Prindel as the latter ran out the door.

The news of the killing was received in Eugene shortly after
1 o'clock this afternoon in a call from there for the sheriff to 
come and investigate the affair. Sheriff Bown, accompanied 
by his deputy, George Fisk, Deputy District Attorney G: F. Skip
worth and Corober W. T. Gordon, left soon afterward in an au
tomobile for the scene of the tragedy.
lutely no particulars of the shooting, but The Guard, upon tele
phoning to Hale, the nearest point at which a conversation may 
be carried on by telephone, learned that Johnson had been away. Rkhard Kruse, Frjd A "iw'rcJiert and 
from home for several days working in a logging camp. He evi- Mr Swa«ie. a driver, in Mr. Kruse s 
dently suspected Pnndel of trying to break up his home and re- Paul, mi« Irene McCreedie. Ray M<- 
turned to the house unexpectedly, finding him there. Prindel ■‘'sp^-dwen^o^'*^1 ln
ran out the back door as Johnson entered and the latter fired, The upi>er McKenzie river valley 
the bullet striking Johnson in the back of the head, killing him *,hl*eg 
almost instantly.

Johnson did not attempt to leave the vicinity of the tragedy, 
to escape the action of the law, but notified neighftrs of what 
he had done, and as soon as possible Sheriff Bown was notified. 
He is waiting the arrival of that officer and will depend upon the 
unwritten law to clear him. .

Both Johnson and Prindel are well-known in the lower Sius
law country and both are owners of ranches. On acCbunt of the "h, 
distance of the scene of the tragedy from a telephone station •«»«»»«* in. meantime bad been 
and the difficulty in relaying messages fry« station to station, 
further, particulars were unobtainable this afternoon.

. Paul, who was one of a party 
I which made the trip last week, says 
|the Portland Journal.

Mr. Paul has traveled much all 
> over the state In his machine and 
! knows about as well as anyone where 
the best drives are to be found. Pre- 
vtous to making the trip he was 

¡rather skeptical when a friend tried 
Ito tell him about the wonders of the 
McKenxie river country. Since his 

They received abso- return, however, he has been trying
* to persuade everybody else to do the

I same stunt.
Those who participated In the hike 

war* Mr and Mrs. Theodore Kruse.

¡ever found.” said Mr. Paul. "¡»was 
‘really surprised. When the beauties 
iof the trip become knoh n 1 to not see 
how It can becofie otherwise than the 

; most popular auto drive on the coast.
"Arriving at Eugene in the middle 

'of the afternoon we rested there over 
i night and left Monday morning, tak
ing dinner at O’Brien’s hotel. From 
\ there we went on to Blue River. 
Iwb'-e we wafted till Wednesday for 
___ i amp to be put In order. Our

INCENDIARY GETS IN
HIS WORK AGAIN

For the third time in three or fbui 
years A. L. Smitherman, the black
smith, whose shop was located near 
the Willamette river bridge at the 
foot of Ferry Street,, has sufferen 
Iocs at the hands of a vicious firebug. 
Saturday night about*:30 o'clock the 
blacksmith- building was discovered 
to be on fire and an alarm turned in. 
By the time the fiFemen secured wa
ter the building was all ablaze atM 
nothing yas saved. The stream ¿vas

Get Well First
WBBKiMBBw «

Don’t ritk even a penny—uuiil huiltt 
tret retnrn*.
A*e ’ m«*n ju«l sx»«l!y th»X 
l»m 111» oik- phyMclan «lio *«r» *o«í>» OCX "J 
wtl! „ luí i,*» o*«n pwek-t. p»y tor your m«H 
«il- . I U I..11» to bring p u bed, !” ,
an,I t<*r J, >-uo l>r st,o«,p » medicine* brfv* 
Bern u*«d »nea*»nunri!<k»l in every city »a4 
kamM in Aussie» They »re positively «and 
»rd m every conununit*—end everywhere.
Th- n why p»r cn*n, »nd *t yoi r risk tor 
«it—r ,in*r»rrenve<r»nd uni-rtnln medirir.«** 
Tt><><I-»•,.!» upon ibou.-an,;» h«ve in the PM 
■or»-«hilly need Hr Shoop » Kesior-tlve.
Wlm the Motnech nerves, or t!*e lienrtor KIA 
»■J nerve* fall. the*** «.ck on,-s kn-.w how quickly 
»r Shoop'» Rc«or»tir- wül bring them ,«k to 
hmlth Msln. But f*e»f -if all, t.tey poxltive- 
ly take no money rifk irhat trier. Ther know 
tk»l ' when rw« « beeith toi',1to
Bitarn. Pr I kn »-» V» bhoop will 

mw« gtsálj 1 fl C II »»J ÜÏLÎ™5 
gist tor that t**t *na to*
that teat a full Ki day treatment t» freely gmnted. 
Vat «Tita ipe lint for an order.
Thi* «rill anvedelay an<l d «appointment.
AU d.-u«xi»u a ¡I Dr. Slump's Rrstontllvs and Dr. 
Bhoop * Itbenn atle Remedy, but all are Dot an 
tborized to >', the »' d» V Oft. tn drop n» » tin* 
»la*m—tor 1 taiveappointed aa honest and ra 

-, *dn*8n>le dr,«- __ s t in *!raoto
every eotnm in «J Itr. everawbere
eolwue my "no K* 9 XjMMV pat.
medicine* to the A C* V Wl meal** 
which b>«>k yon need.«The book»
betow will rarely open op new enddtolptul Idea* 
to tnoee who are not well. BeuidesyoAre periect 
>y tree to consult me >wt st you would your home 
phyvician 'My advire and the book below ar* 
Four*-«nd witbobteott.
remaps * word or two from tnq will dear m 
sawn aeriou* ailment. I have helped thousand* 

by my private 
personal advic* 

H '• «arel»
A kz * rreueet Bo writ. 

., ", have te ' freeh I» 
------- - --------- Dr.ateg^ta

T*e*

B>on thonwnds 
prewcrl rtlon or 
V*»n My b**nt ef- 
worth yoor simple 
bow, white you 
wind, for tomorrow WW* 
tt, BaciDe.

Ihan 1
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*C. t On the Heart 
0B- BOn the Olney •

Dr. Shoepl*» 
Restorative

" Ko. « For Wo« 
No. & For Men 
No. < On Rhea

I

W. M. GREEN
THE GRCCER

Has Haviland

statements tn regard to the Southern 
Pacific surveyors starUng-^it from 
Junction City for the purpose of sur
veying a line from Junction City to 
Corvallis, also west through what Is 
known as the low paaa over into the 
Lake Creek country, and then on 
down Lake creek to the Siuslaw and 
on to Florence. The correspondent 
also says that this route to the coast 
is about ten miles shorter than any 
other route, and that an easier grade 
can be obtained through the low pass 
than any other 
try.

It. might be 
that the Lane 
panv. which has been exploring 
various routes from Eugene to 
ence for the past two years, knows 
the distances from all points on these 
various routes and the grades that 
can be obtained, and after the most 
thorough recounalsances and surveys, 
have selected what will be known aa 
the '’Fornerl” pass 
mile south of Hale, 
Chfgkahominl. and 
Wildcat river to the Sluslaw; thence 
up Turner creek ' and down on 
Knowles crook to Mapleton. The dis
tance from Eugene to Mapleton by 
this route, which we have selected 
and have made final location. Is only 
4 4 miles, at least sixteen miles short
er than any other route that can be . ......
selected to the coast, also the easiest It seems that Johnson susplcioned As th«* machine* crosa«*J 
grade. aomethlug wrong, finally making up

route luto that

Interesting to 
County Asset

♦
♦

coun-

know 
Copi- 
these 
Flor-

♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦

Guard S|ij*clal Service
Hal*. *Aug 23. The cor

oner's jury at the Inquest 
held over the remain» of E. 
8. Prindel. who was »hot and 
klllfel by John Jehmeni on 
M . eek Sv.l ” night,
brought lit-a verdict of jus
tifiable killing and Johnsou 
was releas'd from custod* 
The jury constated of the fol
lowing: 
Brund, J 
Young. J. 
"Faro.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Il 14 Fisk. 
L. Furnish C. 
D. Hill and C.

Wni
II
D

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦
•:
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦

Ouard

a little over a 
then down to the 
on down to the

A telephone tneseage to the 
from Hale today brought the Informa
tion that Sheriff 
Coronef Gordon 
ruling Attorney 
started yesterday 
Ykwiioblle tor the 
of E. 8.

time for Bprlngflekl 
the well cleaned but 
street* of the mill

It *u a big 
last night, and 
confetti covered 
city saw th<> biggest crowd of merry
maker« In Its quiet history of half 
a century Main street wa* a ,1a* 
sling brighine«.*, light«**! not only by. 
Its own stmamer* of sparkling Incan
descent». but by the glare of a hun
dred automobile headlights and tbe 
Hare of Innumerable Roman candi**« 
held by th«* Eugene merry makers, 
who Mat t h.•fier* balls over (Io- I >, * 
of the happy thousands The cn>wd* 
rurged t*a*k and forth from the bril 
llantly d«*c> rated Main street, alive 
with color, to the-liodse of the earn! 
val ground*, where the steam whistle 
of th« merry-g*er*>dnd tried to drown 
nut the yeti* of the »LI«»-«how spiel
ers and the honk* « f the automobiles 
that darted In and out attumg th* 
crowd with their dazzling headlight 
beams the occupants «-altering con-’ 
fettl a- they went In thia small are.»

IK'wn. Deputy Fisk, 
and Deputy Prxow- 

Sklpworth, who 
aftern«M>n In an au- 
•cwne of the killing 

Prindel by John Johnson 
near Acme, arrived there loot night the pa|>er confetti was dominant and 
about 9:30 o’clock after an unevent- young anj old threw and received th* 
fu) trip.

After a _ ___________________
killing and of the events that led up pretty* sight as they grat 
to It the officers held an Inquest down the main street wll

Prindel for some time past had Ing fireworks, and the Eugene people 
bothered Mrs Johnson and finally 
suceeded In acvmplBhlng hie pur
pose. seeming to win her affections

colored ¡>aper particle* 
full Investigation of the The Eugene automot

« ho

I
tiMe* mad* a
Aillr glld.vl 
I^Flhelr blai-l

formed a large portion of the big 
crowd that helped Springfield cele
brate th* "coming of th* railroads " 

the steel 
„____ wagon bridge the lights that »hone

The lame County Asset Company his mind to prove to himself whether from the new rallnxid bridge Into the
will have the moat direct road to the or not hl» wife waa true to him. water with the dark timber« b-milng
coast because It had the opportunity an‘l ktK»wlng of Prindel » presa-mw In
to choose from all the suggested J*1“ vicinity, for he lived near hive

above, formed a picture which will 
!a»t lotiK*-r In the niluds of thoae In 
the automobile* than will th* mem
ory of the celebration Itself

The whole dazxllnc picture of 
Springfield's big celebration la one 
that seemed to forecast the picture of 
th* busy *tr«>*ta of a metropolis intn 
which the city 1« de-<tn«*»l to grow 

Yi-eti-rday's liar«-».
The r«*sult» of yosferday’s race*. 

I too late for la*t night'» paper, are 
given a« follow«: 

i The 100-yard footra e wa* won by 
Clark Relknap of Willamette univer
sity. H. _ ‘

Jam»* 
w< re th«* 
rontest.

In the 
wa* the 
and winning on time 

Ti»l«y'e Frail» I He»
Tbe weather wa* fair upon the last 

day of Springfield's great three-days' 
carnival, and after It ba* cloood this 
evening will be pronounc«>d one of 

i th* most succ«*«»ful affairs of Its kind 
ever held In the valley. As was ex
pected, today’s crowd Is th** largest 
of the three and the |H*ople havei 
surged through the street* nine«* ear
ly morning The crowd In th«* city I*I 
not only a local attendance, but rep-; 
resent* a greater part of the upper 
Willamette valley, and every train I 

j brlnx* mor* people The hotels and, 
' rooming house* are full and many 
have sought prlvat«« accommodation* 
It would be hard to eatlmate the at
tendance nt Springfield’« "Coming of 

| the railroad»” celebration, but the 
Miller Atnuaement Company’« state
ment that the attendance at their at 
traction* yesterday numbered be-___  __
twe«*n 4000 and 5000 people. Is an Mrs. J. 1. 
Indication of th* size of th«< crowds.

Th* Miller Amuaement Company's 
attractions hav<* proved a great draw- 

DOING LITTLE DAMAGE Xi«‘« 
mented upon ««curing thl* feature 
Their side show* are good tn spite of 
the fact that some of their troupe 
ure gone. Tho company Is a new 
one, an offspring of the Arnold 
show», and has had a very succeMful 

, Reason, which started early In the 
____ . The free acts, of which the 

, balloon ascension la the best, are at
traction» that are unusually good.

IkMMtcr»' Parade
Today’s balloon ascenelon wa» the 

best of the three -days, and ufter hav
ing had an accident yesterday which 

I might have cost him hl* life. Aero
naut Cob«* In a new balloon went 
many hundr«*d feet In the air. The 
balloon wa* lo*t to Might In the dla- 
tance and »moke. After thl* came 
th«* boosters' parade. In which many 
carriage* took part. It wa* led by 
Mayor Sutton, and followed by the 

"’ ’ ’ 2 : :___ . Af
ter pausing the lungth of Msln street, 

( It returned to the park, whore thero 
wan music by the band and the baby 
show. Following thl* were the ora
tions. The baby »how 
first prize of $5 going 
ble, and Mecond prize, 
Dixon.

One f«*ature of the 
tlon that Springfield 
be proud of 1» that them has nqt been 
n«*ce*«ary a single arrent or ’disor
derly conduct or drunkenness. This 
I* very unuxual, for this kind of an 
affair generally brings morn or le*s

routes, and tiu>rou'ghly "7nv^*igated in the northwestern part of
I all of them-bqf*^ making a ,,1«^' the county he decided to return home 
I tjon | unexpectedly from the logging comp

'ousy In such a cay*, shot and killed 
I the destroyer of his happinoM as he

tlon.Camp in Ceslar Grove.
“Our camp at Belknap, where we 

arrived at 2 o'clock Wednesday, was 
........ - » ~:situated in a cedar grove on the 

very weak and fittlF^ijuld be done by b»Dks of the streaoi and Is one of the 
the firemen................................................. prettiest places to be found any-,

Mr. Smitherman and wife were at *__ ______ ________
Springfield attending the carnival at; 
the time. There is no doubt about 
the fire being of incendiary origin 
each of the three times that the shop , , .
has burned. Mr. Smitherman evi- Je-‘Ties 
dedtly has an ene^iy who tries to do *ork 
him injury at every opportunity. It' 
a, is stated that 4he neighbors who hunted lish^bd^d^^and 
were on the sc«ie soon after the 
blaze was discovered declare that en?oy ..
the •dor of kerosene was very plain h ’could wish
indicating that the firebug saturated jor ......
the building with the oil before'he the r^‘k#s‘^°iow’’^mp and caught 

^i» . u . I enough to supply the party. We salt T
The loss to the building and con- down len Rai|ons of fish, which 

tents is over 81000, with but 8350 , WP.brought home for future consump- 
insurance. I tjow_

-------------------------- «'Keeping wltW the law. we wait
ed until Aug.'1 to hunt, when K«uir

: McCreedie and Mr. Belknap weakoBB _____ ........ .....
* CUT OTt^QllCILCQ M 3 o'clock ln the afternoon and - tlon. In France am verv bad

1 8B»“>ul7Ut'5 cured three deer In a few hotlr».|a i
' . . , ~~~ There are plenty of deer In th* vt- shortage

Pek‘ns;Jk“g b-i -- ------------------------ - -upromulgated by Prince ClRin. the*re- r„„_h an < 
gent, instituting the ±ost moder^ 
reform in Chinese life, being pre^, 
pared today, directs 400.000,000 Chi- ,___ ____ __
nese to cut off their queues. The>r- ,Q ¿hX’wwd», "but as "the Taw does' yield"" 
der will be issued as soon as the n t Dermlt sh<>(,tlng them at this time

”The*road to the camp branches 
off seven miles west of F< ley Springs 

>and the camp is about «ixty miles 
from Eugene. It is the place where 
’ " ’ i did some of his training 

; work. He had left all his «-quip- 
-ment. ev«*n to the sheds for jerking 
venison, and we had nothing to do

M. SVARVERUD.

PATTEN ASSERTS THE 
WHEAT CROP IS SHORT

where he was employed. When he 
arrived heme at 10:30 o’clock Sun
day night his suspicions were con- 
flrm«*d and crazed by a natural Jeal-

high- 
to be 
plac«. 4
mon* y

Web-

uf a rough element The <hivf of 
police reports that he has had no dif
ficulty. and that he has only been 
obliged to speak to ut* or two 
were acting noisily.

Judge Mrlelrr Hpraka
The principal address on the 

graui In th* park this morning 
delivered by’Judge jjonul It Wdbsler 
formerly of the Multnomah couuly 
court, but who recently resigned to 
tuke up the campaign for good roa Is 
18 Oregon As wa* to be exported, 
this wa* hl* topic this morning lie 
showed the necessity of good roads, 
bow that a county cannot be develop
ed till the farmer can gel In and out 
to bi» farm when th<< crop and market 
demand», mid do so without havlngj 
all the profits go luto the I**»» lil 
road transportation. It Is a- MtJ 
Webster said: "Distance la not to 
be measured In miles. It la measured 
by how long It will lake to get there 
and how much the farmer cau haul 
when he goes ”

Judge Webster advocate«, not one 
trunk road through the length of th* 
state, but a network of macadamised 
roads In each county. Macadamised 
roada are. In hla opinion, tbe only 
road to build for the country. He

,said:
"A complete building of macada

mised roads In the state I* building 
a foundation that will last practically 
forever, with but slight coal for r<- 
pairing ’•

If the road* can one« be con
structed In the first place, then th» 
state will always have good 
waya Hut th* problem Is how 
able to build these In the first 
for It lakes enormous sums of 
«y.

The one solution of this, Mr.
ster believes, la to make the future 
generations help pay for the roada 
whli h will be their*. This must !>«» 
done by bonding the county. Bu’ 
the state constitution now doe* u<* 
allow thia, and no county may Indrnl 
Itself more than 85000 So in ort*r 
to alhrw any county of thia state to 
bond Itself for good roads and imme
diate prosperity, aa Mr. Webster ex
pressed It. an amendment to the - on- 
atltutlon must be passed

Judge Webster has great fall» In 
th* sw-ralled p«M>pio's rule, or (I* In
itiative* and referendum, and It la 
through thia that h* hopes t< have 
the good roads amendment J>n»aed 
thia fall. It waa In arguisant for 
this measure that the jud(« spent 
most of hla time. He said tint It th* 
people were capable of uiahi’ig and 
unmaking the laws for tti<* whole 
atuto. they were just aa capable r>f 
deciding whether or nut tb« 'bunt) 
r>i..i.lc bond it«**.f for goj<| roads it 
they are able to mould thr* atate’eMlla- 
tery by making laws, why enntyt 
they bo zb’y t*. w.-cly do:tde *i|«ui 
tl.clr own c-mu'y’i flianc*««? Ihis 
was the spealer’a argument, .»nd ho 
up >ealcd to titv voters to pasa upon 
Ibis one measure so that any county. 
If It wished, could .’ndebl Itself f 
good rondl.

Aftei this a Idre« thero was a I 
ca solo that w is v.tll app*oil*t<«. 
Miss Ida Walker, accompanied

Clark.
Ilowerman Was Hoarse

Jay Bowerman, acting governor 
Oregon, waa scheduled for an address, 
but he was unable to speak because 
of a hoarse throat, and only gave a 
short greeting. Ho pictured Spring
field ns the gateway of tbe great 
southeastern empire, because of this 
city’s position on th* Natron exten
sion to Klamath Falls.

Captain Dodd then spoke for a few 
minute«. He told of th* time when 
ho was In Chicago when thero was 
not a railroad In the city, and when 
ho came 
ward and saw 
build Its lino 
"And now,” ho 
so many that . __ ______ _
farm Into small pieces with "thelr 
roads"

The morning program wan then 
finished, and the automobile race af
ter dinner was i.nnounced to open 
the afternoon celebration.

Todoy’s Event»
The automobile race thia afternoon 

was called off and a motor cycle race 
held instead. Claude Washburn* 
nlng In 15 minutes nr.<1 10 sec^^BL 
X I-’ KI-III. of Eugene, w .ini 
with 17 minutes and 22 »<*<om.'^^^F

'I he egg race was won by 
Laxton; A. F. Herrfck, second.

The boys’ race wt» won l>y William 
Machen and Clarence Tripp was sec
ond.

Last night’s he»* race was won by 
John Mullens’ team, which secured 
water In 13 1-2 seconds. Gordon’s 
team made It In 49 seconds.

This afternoon's tug-of-war was 
declared a draw.

ran out th» back <loor.
Prin-lel waa a single man and aged 

between 3D and 35 years. Johnson 
and his wife hav«* on* child ng*-d five 
years. Johnson Is of a quiet dls|M>ni- 
tlou and waa never known to harm 
anyone After the »hiotlng he went 
tn th«* nepr&tt telepl» ne station and 
phoned th Sheriff Bown that he had 
killed Prindel and was waiting to be 
placed In custody. He askud wheth
er he should come to Eugen«* or stay 
there, 
would 
home 
In his

Chicago. Aug 20.—James A. l‘st- 
! ten, one time wheat and cotton klngj 
declared today that a substitute for; 

i wheat Is the greater of the world's; 
need*, but could name nonq

Patten returned to Chicago teday' 
from a tour through Eugope, where 
he Investigated crop conditions. He 
declared that the world’» supply of 
wheat for 1910 is apparently thel 
minimum of tb* decade and that the1 
shortage is »• great that it is high I 
time to consider a substitute.

"How about-rorn as a aatetitute?”l 
he was asked.

"People cannot live on corn bread.’’ 
| he declared, "nor on breakfast foods. 
, many of the best ones being made of 
wheat.” _

"A r<al substitute is absolutely 
lecessary.". continued. "ConJI- 

’ ’. It is
non-im^ortlng country and the 

__  ’ ""“f within itn boundaries 
but the mountains are very I reaches anywhere from sixty millions 

I a man must kn • his to one hundred billion bushels. The 
r4^>usineii in order to get any game, Argentine Republic Isa ¡x.«4ble solu- 
^^however plentiful it may be._______ : tlon. but it will be December before

"There are also plenty of grouse »* know anything much about its

: enjoy ouselves.
"The fishing certainly was all that

for. The girls in the party fished off

CHINESE MUST
-CUT ^F^OUEUtS 

------  a* •i’’ «20 - .Br,,».í'#*Id 
' ice eWin. thdre-

■>

and the sheriff replied that It 
be better for him to remain at 
and the inqueet could be held 
presence.
Priiuiet Old Offender, 

a former resident < 
who knew Prindel in 
of Douglas county. It is 

Prindel was of the type 
often gets into trouble of this 

This man says that In Douglas 
• he w» • always trying to mis

of Yon- 
various 

i learned 
i of men

la-ltoy came In second 
Griffin 
sawing

E
Laxton and Newt 
winner* of the log

ring pony rare Jim 
winner, taking three rings

From 
call« 
parts 
that 
that 
kind, 
count;' 
tn family affairs, and was accused of 
being on Intimate terms with a uum- 
ber of women.

A telephone message to the Guard 
late this afternoon brought the Infor
mation that the sheriff and party had 
l>a<uM'd Mapleton on the way home 
and expected to arrive home la!e to
night. Prindel'» body will be In
terred tomorrow afternoon In the 
cemetery at Deadwoood.---- »----
FIRE NEAR GOLDSON

i 
j der will be issued aj soon as the not permit shooting them at this time Fatten has "retired” but he 
gram! conncil deem» public *enti-iof the year th«^y were not disturbed could not get past the wheat pit on 

i ment ripe for the radical change by any our party. Numbers of his way from the depot. He "looked
from an Immemorial custom of the tj)era fjew among our tents every day in" and then went to his old offices 

t Mongo. awhile we were encamped. | In the Beard of Trade building and
Behimd the order lies one of the». “One of tbe best things to be found placed an order. greatest fights in recent j—-- •— 1 - ---- • 1

I tween reform Chinese and the other] 
| official» of the grand council. Prince 
, Tsai Tao, who with Tong Shi Yi bore 
I the imperial thangs to Washington 
; for the remission of the Bc-xer in
demnity. k> sponsor for the reform.

After a tour of the wadld Prince 
iTasi Informed tbe grand council that 
Chinese generally were ridiculed be
cause of the queue. He called upon 
Prince- Chaun to atitj^rlze an edict, j 
Wu Yuk Sqf g, a member of the coun-' 
cil, supported by many other mqjn- 
ber3, objected and Incurred the wrath 
of- the recent, who ordered *the sev
erance of Wu Yuk Sang’s political' 
queue.

Prince Chun will first order the! 
soldiers of tlfe Chinese army to cut 
their queues, ypmg^ll come the navy 
and lastly fife people.

The 
mongo' 
tbe Tartar or Manchu sovereignty, 
and although the Manchu dynasty 
st^l Is in bhe throne and hated by 
tbe Mongols, It Is feared that a Mid
den order to abandon the queuewlll 
result In rioting. *•

MARION COUNTT CLERK
IS AGAINST ASSEMBLY

Salem, Or., Aug. 20.-/-^L D. Allen, 
the present county clerk of Marion 
county, today filed his declaration of 
intention to be a candidate to succeed 
himself in the primaries tx> be held 
Sept. 24. Mr. Allen refused to go 
Into tbe county convention and is 
strongly in fav«jr of direct primary 
methods. His home is at Silverton 
and he is very popular with his coun- _ _ 
try oonstitueux*. despite the fad thatl^"*! "mileo in ‘two Ir/urs.” 
he is asking*a third term ¿R their' 
hands.

On. .his ballot Mr. Allen asku to 
have printed these words: '

“Against bossistn; let the rank and 
file of political parties make theirs 
own nominations." • ,

Mr. Allen's «Mndldacy will precip
itate a hot fight between the assem-

> on one hand and direct 
primary supporter.* on the other for1 

I the county clerk’s office In this ooun-i 
I ty, with odds in favor of Alles.

years be- in the vjcfnftyare tbe Terwilliger »ul- -------------- — .
* * " phur wrings located about thrçe- RAILROAD SITUATIONquarters of a mile up the mountain mL «-raainoTii ■

fromowhere we were encamped. The |S AT STANDSTILL
minerai water In this spring is prob-i ■ . .
ably about the best to be found on, Klamath Falls. Or.. Aug 20.—Ore

1 the cc-ast. There is a ten-inch stream gon Trunk surveyors have been work- 
iof warm water, and a bathing pool |ng |n north end of the county 
has been constructed for the convenl- for «¿me time.

I ence of the visitors. L, ___ ,__ z ____
"On the glxty-ihlle trip from Eu- Harriman «-state,' l\::.-_.. J. 

gêne 1Q the point where we camped] runs a» far south as Lake 
— - k, crosted five; Woods

tTfp people
• a.ueue has been worn by the 
JTs au a. badge of obedience- to

F. A. Anderson, of the Berger-Bean 
Hardware company, who owns

Austrian China, Eug 
lish Semi -Porclean. prïnl°ryc*

Granite and Alumi
num Ware

3 Cold 
Is not necr-eerlly 

It is taken care of 
the starting point of i 
diseases. When it 
ell’s Pine-Tar-Honey, 
bell on the bottle. 
Drug Co

E'

for

VO- 
lZ 
bv

of

The one survey made 
by the company passes through the 

, Pelican bay, an.l 
„ — , . . „ 1------— --- --------- — —-J o’ thethe river has to be croa«*d nvej Woods. The surveyors have not 
times. With the exception of the; worked further south than this point, 
ford» and a few rocks the roads arebut have put in most of their time 
in fairly good condition and much, on the line across the mountains to 
better tb«n the road between Pott-; Medford 
land and Sal^m. The run can be 
made easily III'three hours

Hon»«' lt«>!ut*» Not Go«xi. __ __  ___ __ _ _ __________ ...—...
"If the 53 miles of roads lietween; Lage. Work has hot been resumed 

Portland an*j Salem were what they in the northern portion of the county 
should be. the trip from the metropo- by the construction crews. The sltua- 
lis to Eugene and up the McKenzie, tlon seems to be at a standstill ex- 
tvould be au comfortable as any injeept that the surveyors are in the 
the vicinity of Portland. I have 
traveled 3000 miles in my machine 
this year, but have yet struck nothing 
finer than the McKenzie river trip.

"Our chef. Mr. Lewis, certainly is 
as Al man for camp cooking, and I 
wish to recommend him to anyone, 
who needs a cook on trips In the vi
cinity of Eugene. We lived like 
princes all- the time we wer* in 
caznp.

"The roads between Salem and Eu- 
. gene are grxxl most of the way, al
though rather dusty. Between Salem 
and Portland they are bad, but the; 
whole route from R'.-rtland to Eu
gene can be traveled in an auto In 
faster time than that mpde by thei 
Southern Pacific trains. Returning; 

i from Eugene to Corvallis we covered i

It cannot be learned if the road is 
coming south along the east side or 
the west side of the upper Klamath 
—Work has not been resumed

field, and that a number of promi
nent officials of the Hill line» are 
going over the ground to make recon- 
noisancei.

con
siderable timber and a miwmlII near 

which there Is a 
driven

Gcddson, around 
pretty bad forest fire, was 
there, accompanied by L. J. Kalker, 
yesterday afternoon by Fred Moullen1 spring. 
in an automobile. Th«* trip of 38 -
miles whs made in a little over an 
hour, the big machine going over 
rock- and bumps so fast that they 
were n t noticed by the oc-upanta of 
the machine.

Mr. Anderson found a big blaze In 
tbe timber at the foot of the moun
tain, with a sheet of flam» three- 
quarters of a mil«.- long, but he thinks 
there is little damage done, because 
the trees there ar- tall and the first 
limbs are from 100 to 150 feet above 
the ground. The underbrush and 
small trees are being burned, which .. . .
will do good Instead of harm. The J’«-'-11'
fire Is headed for Michaels’ canyon 
at a rapid rate.

Mr. Anderson ha« a number of men8truck a Rich Mine Mr- Anderson ha* a number or m^n
S. W. Bena» of Coat City, flu employed to watch the fir«* and If It 

says he struck a perfect mine ofi?''** i*.*! w 11 *ar*,!
health in Dr. King's New Life Pills 
for they cured him of Liver and Kid 
ney Trouble after 12 year* of suffer
ing. They are the best pill« on earth 
for Constipation, Malaria, Head 
ache. Dyspepsia, Debility. 2 5c a 
Kuykendall's. 8-1

to^rork fighting It.

Sutherland'*i Eagle Eye Halve

to Oreg> ii years nft«r- 
the Southern Pacific 
thiough thia valley, 
continued, ‘’there are 
they are cutting my

resulted In thé 
to Charley No- 
83, to Howard

»♦♦♦♦♦•♦••••«•••»•♦•♦♦♦♦♦I

t BORN :
• • •

North of Eugene, August 21, 1910, 
to A. L. Maudlin and wife, a son.

In Eugene, Aug. 20, 1910, to Earl 
Parsons-and wife, a son.

fatal, pbnv'ded 
It Is frequently 

many dangerous 
comes use Dr. 

Look for the 
told by Dillon 

’ H-l

Staggers Skeptics.
TMkt a clean, nice, fragrant com

pound like Buck fen's Arnica Salve 
will Instantly relieve a bad burn, cht 
scald, wound or piles, staggers skep 
ties. But great cures prove its a wop 
derful healer of the worst sores; ul 
cers, holla, felons, eczema, skin erup 
tlona. as also chapped hands, spsaln 
end corns. Try it. 25c «at 
Kuyketdall’s.

W A
8-1

1 The Bltie’Rird Mining company to- 
<fay filed with the county clerk notice 
**( stl J Uy U, .■ ■

X MARRIED |
♦ « ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

At the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. R/>»lne Ruegger, at Crestveil, 
Aug. 20, 1910, Henry Hout of Cor
vallis ami Miss Hilda Ruegger. Rev. 
Will V, McGee officiating.

MARRIED

At the home of Rev. E. C. Sander
son, in Eugene, Saturday evening, 
August 20, 1910, Thomas F. Knight, 
of Eugene, and Miss Myrtle H. Clark, 
of Springfield, Rev. H. F. Sanderson 
officiating.

IM>v Morphia«' Rienda.
Are made by all »nothing syrups 
baby medicines that contain opium 
snd narcotics. McGee's Baby Elixir 
contains no Injurious or narcotic 
tjrugs of any kind. A sure and safe 
cure for disordered stomachs, bow
els and fretfulness—splendid for
teething Infants. Dillon Drug Store

and

Mrs. J. E. Simpson went to Albany Ad R'-sm Is here from Butte, tnrlo’’ vfclf wlfb hr»r revelo /<»»» *» __________r.1*.

Is a rrnamy snow-white ointment put 
up In air-tight screw cap tube». Will, 
cure any case of sore eye» and will] 
not Injure eyes of a babe. Sold ev-| 
erywhere 5c. Sold by Dillon 
Co.

FEUDIST.GIVEN DOSE

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦ +*

whole cel<*bra- 
hits reason to

Drug
8-1

OF OWN MEDICINE
Jackson, Ky., Aug. 23.—• 

John Abner, a noted feudist 
who took 
Calaghan 
rela, was 
unknown 
last night, 
several times.

Bloodhounds have been 
sent for and an effort will 
be made to run down the as
sassins.

part In the Hargis, 
and Denton q ear
shot and killed by 
persons In Jackson 

Abner wa* shot

Cronp.

0 Q 0 UNEQUALED
2j.2j.22.F0R BAD BLOOD

People-wlth children ehouid keep 
bottle Of Dr. Bell’« Pine-Tar-Honey 

Croup Is wor»'
a
OS hand at all times.
at night .when It is sometimes hard 
to get a physician. Look for the bell*.n,»*._ q..i i

Normal, healthy blood contains millions of tiny red corpuaclaa, which ar» 
Um vitalising and nourishing elsnunt of ths clrrnlatlon. These cnrpnsclas are 
constantly forming la healthy system» by ths sx*ractlon of nutriment fro.n food 
seton, and thia nourishment Is than supplied through th« circulation to every 
portion of the system. Any system which Boes not receive the proper amount Of * 
blood nourishment Is not prepared to withstand the counties* disorders that usa 11 <
It. Bad blood can not nonrish tbe body, tho circulation must bo pur», rich and . 
strong If wo would enjoy good health. Bad blood manifests itself tn varioite 
way*. With some It take* th* form of skin dlaeaMs and eruptions, ethers become 
bilious and malsrions, with sallow complexion«, torpid liver, etc. If the germs »nd 
Impurities In th* blood are of * mor* virulent nature then bad blood becomrs more 
•erioua and produce* Rheumatism. Jatarrh Bore* and Clear*, and like troubles. 
Nothing *c.v»ls fl H. 8. for bad blood. It Is Nature's own blood purifier, made 
from roota, herbs and barks. It goes Into th* circulation and renr v** «very in, 
purity or poison, strengthen* and anriches tbe blood, and in this way supplies the 
body with the proper amount of nourishment to maintain good health. 8. 8 8. 
la likewise the finest of all tonics and while purifying the blood h itld* up every 
portion of th* system, 8. 8 8 curem*verv aliment coming from b«4 tq->«xl. »nd 
It doe* so «imply becau** it purtflejç "»^*;datlr^, Rpok on th* hluod « nt_____


